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Meldon went in, and now the home teamonee Way Hoiih, andïftie roads thug far are in 

more teemed to have a shade the beet ot the fleet cleat condition it It expected there will 
match, at Meldon and E. Fitzgerald were the ] be a good turnout "■< j
only two of the tide left at au likely to run

London Beat. B.Bil. - Geo. Null James Hd^mtimeffi^the bertmraitofl, at Mo^an I At Teeswatar yesterday the home tgam wae 

Killed In a Prize Flght-Tbe Lerlllard at the wicket caught him off Lowry. I defeated by Lucknow by four gurnet to «Ode.
gale -Baiaball and Tarf «leatlp-npolt The excitement now became intente

■ ■
ion which, oneefrnadr, i 
For the act of national t

1
the

______  Ionce done, can
not be undone. At our 
grata to ua : We can wait MADE *0*_*0*- I 7“°"

At the ‘-Battle of Sedan" last night the new 
____  (electric ’ "" ---------

A Sew
: "K^-Ue.

‘fer'S.antle! fl 

ehe'e meet.

AN APPLICATION
EBB OSEES NIBLIPS BIT EAD IT ION,

Let me ting a 

Sobeoemtng I
In her ball d----- --------I.
In her morning gown she’s neat.
But the-» tl»,V»^vatf^

StaST. TORONTO TORONTO RETIRES THE AMBITIOUS 
cm TEAM WITHOUT A MOM. *" ' 6f«"

la tba ditouttion of the British North P , i" K&‘5iIPirwiSMWWPttftK
Exported treat Calgary I
Britain I fed Fall

Orrawa, Sept. 94.—Application baa been
w^Tw1ltoLi?- Vtafc Id^ahd u^h^nifad^StalT’fcT thfd*'| »«*- Threeomremtion. we
wooAl«t 9,1 drawn , bright, Won 4, ha, «, | 0, ,0h^„e„fie.d for citing a W-tBowari *”$*

rabbery oo a policemen at feterboro whom be ”d otte Christina

„ "orite Department will «*• K-eSLta" CflJi __________
mence dredging Montreal harbor and the Lake Sd ocSeor three month». Andy Hen- 
Bt Peter ohraroel next roribg. The depart- d“„Gn ■wat also convicted of telling liquor 
medt and the works at Montreal will be eon- theewnerof Richmond end Victoria-streets.
nected by telephone. ____ 4 . ^l^BarnM and Mrs BeU charged with

Prof. Fream, agricultural correspondent of . ,i nor jor u]a Wore ditmiteed. The
The London Morning Poet, has returned fn* ca^Mtlnet Patrick Lyons, of Oegoode-etreet, 
hie trip'tO the Northwest. He found the *{* jitmltsed In tin ease of Patrick 
settlers In Manitoba contented «Kl Bot1*o corner of Church and Adelaide-
D ented With the r nrosneoti. Land. ,oy ™  ^ n„. rat.

America Act now going on in many of onr 
changes, the reading of the sot it ignored and 

ii laid On what the opposite party's 
leaders have done in the past. “Mr. Blake, 
Mr. LafUmma or Mr. Fournier did so and eo, 
then why are you making all the fuse because 
Sir John and Sir Sparrow do jfhorame V’ Tins 
is too often the popular style of argument in 
political discussion». Suppose we tiy to gov
ern ourselves by our constitution end accord
ing to principles of right and wrong, rather 
than by what other men have done in the

ex- LWenuae ruth,L-VÎ• - - » Afte 
•a theall ,9 Crest 10 P-Di
ll fc-■ I| oorreapondent who signs himself Bearer 

is the following as the 'correct standing of 
-the Western District Œnbe, the .table publish-

A Ligner Case» ta Coast.
A large number of liquor 

Polies Magistrate Denison yeetwday after- 
Tbit* convictions wefè Obtained, two 

idling Honor in

Victoria and Eicii- 
impoeed were_$50

though 
wae qn 
138 and 
Tel. 84 
Norths 
bonds. 
West (

or Sport. Patterson found hie way to Johnston’» wjeket.
The Torontoe-sbut out the Hamilton» yes- *^dd.mmtSiaUlv

terdsy and won with ease, putting the ^ ^ùih goiaway through hrTlecsfor 2.‘
Ambitious City team in fourth place. JonOe •'Twenty to tie. twenty-one K win, with
and Thgyer and Weidman and Oldfield were two wickets to fall" That ie how the
the opposing batteries The attendance wae stood when, ead to relate, Brewster n
small. The Toronto» made two in the fourth Meldon badly. He at once got One from New-1 *. hounds
on singles by Decker, Oldfield and Kearns, hall for 9. Then Melden hit Brown & A Batw. .Ttf,.
Again in the eighth they tallied time on (Immediately after, amid a eeeueof the wildeet “T -
error» bv Jones and Knights and Decker’s excitement, BrOCkie at point caught Synnott 0 olooKl
two-baggers. The score : off Brown. The catch Was a splendid one. and At a meeting of the Marlboro’ Football
wo-oeggers. , . uet about at hot aa catchs» are made. US—91 Club held oe Saturday evening tbe following

—2. The last man, Tobin, went in, and a bye offleers were sleeted i President, B. Jarrett; I t'rof. Fream, agricultural oorretf 
„ for 9 wae ran. Meldon now scored a single, Viee-PremdeUt, A. Broughton ; Oeptaih, *. The London Morning Poet, haeretn
o then no runs came for er time—the batsmen Jarrett ; See.-Trees,, W< Anderson, 965 hie trip to the Northwest He I
l were too ctatlothu the bowling too good and I Sptdina-avenuej Committee, H. Pearson, 0. I settler» in Manitoba eon ter
5 the fielding too close. Then the end Oame, for Parke and W. Hogan. I f"**4, ***», prospeo*. - it”" I street*, judgment waa reserve», une case

--- TO KILT, A HD MALE light weightcWnpion.h.p of Canada. The fro-m C»Uarv to Great Britain thisfaU, iU*t summonses could be served on others con
Totals.... «581115 THE LOHILLABD BALE. | pronto tL, woTknoekm; hi. «ppooent out | S.rjoho Thompron .HmUftJor hLmtreal. j| nwwd with the «un. hyueeu

_ „ --------- .,,,11115-1 Twenrv-twe Bead Krlwi «8MW-EK 6. inthetenthrèund. ?, iihx.*uf■? im ft A number of other oaKS wararemaudad un-
«° ^ ^“r Ferma «Be #aly Ca»«<lla« rarebaeer. 1 A fifteen round «mttat «hdet Qtt«m*«ry Tbe Central exhibition commirtw have is-1 *U kMUjr “d to‘mol:row‘

vb^kègcé»&tf*é 3-w a.. «.»».ssyîrir^Æiss: - “•

It was an exoeUent mle, twenty-two head rrMk WWte, «-champion light weight, -------- ------------ ai.----------------- J Wbnrtrxo, Sept 24.-Tbe charges against
—:— » . bringing a total of 129,26a The highest I announced a week ago yesterday that he waa I _^zmwrtl. Mauser * OW» Kmuletee of M l McRohieof the Fire Brigade

‘St1 »« s&.r<£ ™““eofbein'sfirs,e- ^ew“Tt^
KirLlBvu' competitor un^the beem heard from, and Me fnènde are aiixiotw ^lBed diyTKe^toMBtg ^ytitiae. W. A reeeiymg a commission and prewnts from

o^tg to know whig, he la Dyer t Co^Moubwah------------------------ 1 ol^Æ

the Master of CheeterbloOk,Jie retired. The Kew Whit# Tear Hands Asm THE ADELAIDE MVEDEB. | resolution to refer them to a commission was
national Leagae Carnes. tw°-year-oid, Sobranje (Mortomer-Spinaway), tw. Jg^Jîjilly “ Bo* an n.nt .Tin. Prime at the ear- withdrawn. The Chief was sustained by a

Bo8M„ .....................-1100.1050^.Vi DraS*tallMi“- aaer'a Inqwesc ,'!«
LdmxJtr^E that the I ^^ÆTof I that the ins, hss bem, hrari oi

1— z'vFfl-rasarw ISs.tt'a.tar ■■■ wh»—

i i?SSSelctl«il11 *" U8^r 4*m Boto 1 c- The Quern et Bmmaflia, better known as -car- but little light Wae thrown on the mysterious CAMPBELL—CAMERON.—On Wednesday. iSEjbyb^ThSeif,Mv^e™f,^i iu.'iMu.do“u.
uwiefleid. tea. TaawoiM. 2 rtTpulnilS?/Srarn “ hSS affair. The doctors who held th.postmortem g^,,. », at the residence of the bride’s father. MW”-*» author of Myster^o^» Hunsom

cieofM. eh. e.. hy Mormmer.CmLtate Loci,, Oeo SSïW'Æt'S^ÎÎS “id i"jurie.inflictod oa^eTthe death by Rev. Jame. t^ri'.tor-aî-îîS? of toe Kra*. of 7he Gulhbyauthor it The Throng
At chtoaeo • Tort**, IU8D. . a.* n , I but She greatest of all attraotlons, especially to the I &tid thftl ileceased could not bâVo done H I B^., 1Ja.B.. of HamstOT» barrato , n_htB_ I 0f David, price 25c; A Devout Lover, by Mrs,

Ch&So^.........................2H11ÂÎ liioZS li i JSSnSf'uk '** Mortemer’ dm 8plnâW4y * D*I aobbrytSgSn <?£ ^oronto aid rtcini^iaiKe -new himself. One witiiew Mtid he had Lovett Cameron, 25o.
tS^bw,« "iy-bI1 °r.U° Vera6 IrOquoU. 4mi grafa., W. Pouohua I ^Tongwtm., Tmy * bffri  ̂hS of Port Ligio.On^ | TBE ABOVE FÛR SALE AT

Umpire—i-mch. grlc,hCjh^Drire of Magenta. 4am Second Handi Wracked In » Cyelene. cenlounSf it with the sudden death of ano- MELVILLE.—On Sunday morning, fleptom-
Louisan JwMoh^vM^N^ri^ ^-°ld ^ ^ thU ^ S

R.V»Æ h,I>n4,*,KWtm-*,“ ^ ”• ^Iw rl^thst ™ TMtt Jonathan Robinson at tom. date «.b- her age Sent. 1& at. mm
fvrtirb.g'.hT Dulte of Mageets, dun Ml» Saxon, l 7.™ h>-t- sequent to Sept. 18, at his house in Adelaide, Fnn.rU on Tuesday, Sept. at ■ p.m.
»ste.!sh_e. «. ew. k i-n sa&Ssa stiSw'^àsfsÆiiaJïSia’wÆuïr^^'wiS.WBSkSgasjîss

HeydM^bTo.. hy Iroquois, dam Ontario-, B. MeCld-1 * —i.. »...................... ■ I Tn iBlnH«isi»»ll » Vfimna v George R. Harper, 158 Blocker-elreeton Tues-
xft www» «. ,U -wLBsrSSBiSSSliSreS'M “£i„. T-w.>
' —..«.«.«a

----- ---  . V, MnHm.r éam jmiuh-w I .The Intllpti at Xaftls, I home. She wae overtaken on the rond
L* a f, by Movtssoer. dsm thduh, W. I Bon ^ 94,-H. A. Reynold, of by Frank Osborn, and Peter Borne Osborn.
clj^Mormmer. dam Lon Untor, Ntw- tooth., dti«n of tii.t d^'.^meUn to^

‘«.Igtla...... rn mSSr*ètod, ^00^ Merttmtv, 4* Farthest., Btw-1 .w, reported at tbe Board of Health office .tunned s7nd could toateeiy Ipeak. The I n||D h|rU| DUO1 lilCOO

OSm'.:::: 8 In the ropplemeptary list Senate; George to-day that last high! three eases of tttiallpox more tl.ejcreamed the oftetier they elruokher. IIUK fl^yY DUuiN LOO.
«■"•ïïff-'S Hearst’e Banbridge wee sold to A1 Lekeland I had been discovered among the Indians on the Afterwards the men dragged her down a bill I w ^ "•*11
S85S*:.::# for ISTO, Kenneth to th# Star Stable for »325 rawratiCn. and continued tbe s*uU. They elto attompt-
]£S^Sui::ti Th9Æfl^mtXt™!: NEW STORE

l^kTTor titolkdfoTdf orim. Old Rra to I ^ knowUiae J tbe Bo«d of Health I At ,Mt the meu draiemd and left her lying W
I—-,- k-sr-aes. -I- s^rjsiM.fîSrî.’ii L œsCf. ^rZHLx. i

w , , y . PKi, lb B(eton Mrane, BrT?or $425. SgiïMK ™^d bZhra^-V

NerT York ^Tw«'hingmn, Ind,.ua,xil,. at Tret ling at Or II Urn ^,1!?!!^-!^!^ ra'ineTuawiaTnighthy perwma "firing nrar
Chicago, Detroit at Pittaburg. Obiuia, Sept. 24.-Tbe fall meeting of the I ^lie luthuritiea kH,sybulM*â</ wiiM'iiît.Ube^fonowna^ty Oeten» 1 .

LotTc^eletd^Crcinnati, B^ikfyn at ^7w«îh«^fi™ «^4^ Drepenél» and todlgraünn.^. W. Snow E fjfty QpfH FOR W8PECT10N. NeWFrUite, Etc., lu Glass Jars. «
Kanraa City, Baltimore at I—ulkt ^ «TiZ <Th. trattin, wra kran, \% ^«i/^re'fe ?t until Waduraday. NUW Win rutt HWrCU IIVH Fia Brandy peacl|^

tludM^ thmmrtnoi£belnglmoraethtu «0 On TOw'barl a^»^h w^mUro'for Jheg^oi Myslerleealy Slabbed. All the Latest Styles I» Brattdf PeKFS, Brandy Cherries,

the ground# Following ere the ,am- sm1FhPîîn,d2Îe1iJ,eiï«^>1S-lpl!l^.i*£k Mohtxxai, Sept. 24.—A myeteriane stab- I gimlwee-fiMit Jallv for the sick, in ^1
pm»» *100, I ezoeileut mediolae. My drierliaa^lwn bing affair took plaoe an evening or two ago. — _ I _ Cozuac. Port and Ituu

Jjfmned race-Purve 811ft . a ^ | tnmbled with severe headëâhe, but these pUla Walter Holleway, leehatge of Ae Balmoral IIICMTI CSâlslI^tt IIAlQ sherry. 4/OguaC, rori anu M
7"l?rwSl£»mrtliia) b g Tom^siim V.'.V.'.V.'. |t 5 bsve wl”_n’ ......................................... billiard room, was returning about H at night | utN I Lfcilwl tN O HAÏ O I Plavors.
f; oteSSl^ilifeVtoSy H li »» a »* «■««#« •* by *■ ■*#. 1 from cote st p.ui withabom rs u bin# »n

Time—1st, 2J». ua I Wichita. Kan., Sept. 21—The baby of I him, and when he neared the railway crossing
yr^AH-P*.,.» • 'Wm. Beattie l^fM» on C~rdaKr iut^X-V^Z™.^ td

river, north of the territory line, wae earned hif Mm a heavy blow on the right aide, with 
off by an eagle on Saturday. Tbe Cagle waa I what seemed to be a sharp stick. Tbe etsaii- 
found and eboL and than the lather discovered aht next tried to hit him on the head with a
bit infant dead, the body horribly lacerated I heaVy club, but •Holloway caught hit hand,

IADIES’ & GENTLEMEN'S

FlE".......... .

Jt^nnWr/^^sW £ «Sm ■■■■

2- year-old fillies, and tbe Fulton Stakes for. ------ — . . __ _ . , . m
3- year-olds. Fire at Fert Be pa. I The British troops attacked the advance

Drake Carter was sent half-a-mile at Wood- I Post Hope, Sept 24—Sunday morning posts at Tukala and Nimla and the Thibetans
. Park yesterday moroing in 1:04 It was about 10 o’glook fire broke out in Spooner'. ^' , . , . .'

Æ;?B,$r=.1stelz snïï rs-
difficulty in winning. | ................................. | yesterday.

One of the flyers seen occasionally on the 
driveways leading to and from tbe city it Mr,
J. K. Macdonald’s grey mare, who Can show a 
40 gait She ie aifideal roadster for a gentle 
mau’s driving, and it is a fast one that can 
straighten her neck.

PULLS AMES KILLED IP TBE BtPQ.

The Well Kaovra Toronto rag Terribly 
Panlake* and Left to Die.

Gbaud Form, Dak., Sept 94—A prize 
fight was arranged Friday night between 
George Fulljamea of Winnipeg and an un
known, who wae backed by local sports. At 
2 o’clock Saturday morning n large crowd 

in which n 
to wit-

But for RaraoNj) Walker's weekly PWt

What I should have done, it w®»
So very taatal—

—seing every day

■ ■-, -,It-
Wtt EACH LOTS OF ABATE TYPE. ad on Sept 19 being incorrect, 

Stratford won 6, lost 1. 1 dratees cents par toe 
cents per Use.

swore.

advertisements or reading
To hear my Noraheay: . . 
•‘Dearest Hubby. I am dying

For.# mantle,"
ie 0 drawn.

• . :. m4pot» or eporr. 1 gj*"
¥ RfcAnt then die ie eo thoughtful 

/ In her mantle,
And she urged eo very

Petulant till ......
I went to RaTmokd Walker's wrOBE 
And set her mind at reel once more.
Fori bougMaatotandovorcoat^^.

A !.. ; 
aakej; 
People'! 
LandSe
naked ;WÊKÊÊ

and Children's Overcoats. ‘

past.
Attentions? ZTettraoted by the favor-1 f FT by Not TkereT

•bit opinion expreseed by Dr. Fream, of Eng-1 An interesting sight at the octoeentenary 
land, with regard to the prospects of the oattle festival of the University of Bologna wae the 
business in Alberta and elsewhere in the procession of more than a hundred and fifty 
Northwest Dr. Fream is agricultural editor fereign delegates from all the universities of 
of The London Morning Poet and professor of the world—an exhibition of academicooetumes 
the College of Agriculture, Bownton, Salis- never seen together before. In many oases no 
bnry England. He recently went across the change lias taken plaoe during the last four 
continent by tbe Canadian Pacific Railway, i hundred years—aa in the stately dreta worn 
and on the way out he stayed off at Calgary, 1 by the Spanish doctors of Salamanca and 
and drove over a considerable part of Alberta. Santiago de Compos telle This consists of a 
Thia is not his first visit, either, for he has been long black cassock, with tight sleeves, orna- 
in the Northwest before. He notes that this mented with large cuffs of point lace ; over

over 4000 oattle will be sent to Eng- the shoulders and chest a cape and hood are
Alberta, though the trade began worn, made of flame-oolored silk, and on the

only laat year. The Argentine Republic, in I head a tall silk biretta of the same color. 
~ ■ ■ rioa.il Canada’s moat formidable Scarcely less imposing in appearance were

in the cheap production-of meat, the French doctors of ■ the Sorbonne, with
try is “ across the line ” and so ample gowns of black silk faced with orange,

a.» stray that it would not be posnble to ship and high black birettas, giving them the look 
Hve cattle thence to England ; whereas to ship of officials of the Holy Inquisition. The only 

Alberta is quite a feasible enter- academic dress that could at all compete with 
He find» that a full-grown animal can the finest of the Continental robes are thoea 

I from Calgary to Liverpool for 930; I worn by Toronto and Cobourc masters ot arts 
and at this rate he thinks the trade can be j and graduates In medicine. The combination 
made to pay. Dr. Fream ie a good authority, Lf rod fustian and the fringe of Canadian 
and he is clear that there ia an opening for a | nbbit far is magnificent. We are not aware 

..MMpMRV that the university sent a delegate to Bologna 
Apropos <d Dr. Praam's favorable opin- I It might at least have forwarded a wooden 

Ian, there appear to be prospects ot new im- man draped in the gorgeous vestments of our 
nuts in railway facilities for the M. A-'s and marked, “strictly for procession 
trade. A despatch from Cheyenne, j purpose».”

raya the first train of Idaho beef .
to make the run through to the sea- The young Kaiser has o 

loaded Sent 20 at Soda Springs. of fare U8ed *6 the Berlin 
“laattodin the new improved Printed in the national language instoid of in 

for each | French. Compare that sign Of the times with 
this other : Mr. Mathewaon,Master -m-Chan-

»
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i 0 (1 Thayer...... " J
Oil ol Jones, U ... « «
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cose of PatrickJ ad inn0 0° 0 0 ?uEK: m01

0
1Î

139 ud 
Tel.. 84

pjdfleH, o,... 
M’La’gkilnw 
Kearns, 2b.. 
Mansell, c.f. 
Wsldmta, p.
Total........

1
lJ »i B.&8u

r. »h m lows:
«AYM0ND WALKER’S

WEBKLÎ PAYMENT STORE,
»!s'V

W1MN1PB&S FIRM MARSHAL. fc
Hu,;.treat
Ontario.. 
Toronto..!

leTi-ie» Bneen-st. West.
Imperialwith

Ump urry- ------ — .

P. a Stoves, Furniture, Bed
ding. Crockery and Pictures at 
lowest prices, cask or credit.

At London i

at
'STBa 8M 1

Gu et i 
HanoiNEW NOVELSAt Boston;

be Boec:FOB SALK AT
At WnsblngtoTU

WMbipKton...........................
NStterîe«-iiêif ê and Mack! 
pire—Valentine.

At Pittsburg ;

QUAIAlberta and England.

.......;:a\'2!ïî!S£J*l)
«id Minor, Conway ead Qsniell.

Umpire-Powers. M
224

1, d that the bills 
•t be in future

andI chante’
laorce.
N

American Aeaeetaltom tlamca and35 Klee-Slreel WmII, having • compartment
rtime^r hTbT^ | «“T »* Ottawa, hae ordered that the announce-

ment» of sale# of land in connection with the 
Chancery Court iu Ottawa district, which 
have always been printed in our national 
language, be.in future also printed inJFranch.

B. H. E.
Q-% 6
e- in 
and Cants.

i ïï&ïïfAt 8t. Louts;

SL^::v„;;:v.:vt0 iSiSSJ
Batieritj*—King and Boyle ; Cunningham 

Umpire—McQuade. NEW NOVELS. 222* au< 
122; M 
108; Jh 
136* an< 
Comme 
95* ati< 
Rjcheli

which will deUvez the stock in New York in 
hundred and twenty hours.

H this can be dime from Idaho, it can from
Standing of Iks Get#

gfiTSBNATIONAl SWOOIATIO*.
“The Girl in tbe Brown Habit-"too, we .oppose. We fancy Mr. VanAlberta

Hornes snot like to admit that hie com- j Te y,, », -peiu " #nt nf the Manitoba
Wheat Fields.

The Winnipeg Sun says that the damage to 
highly favorable opinion of an eminent Eng-1 tbe wheat crops up there ie nothing like as 
fish authority of the Calgary district ee a cat- serions as the reports have made out and calls 
tie country, and important improvement» im- the dissemination of the reports a system of 
pending m the transit of cattle by rail, we are I “ bulling * that has been manipulated by large 
surely warranted in thinking that the pros- | grain dealer# We cannot agree with our con- 
pecta of the trade look well Next year it temporary that the " bulls" have been let 
win probably go fat beyond this year or | loose in the Manitoba wheat fields and that CMca_

the report* have merely been the result of a Detroit,.", 
“bulling” effort. Some of the estimates of pnn2Sij5ài£ ai tt 

The Liberals of Montreal East are said to I th, daroage wera perhaps exaggerated, but S §
be reviving the Riel OTT, This The Toronto they came from settlers who were inclined to Indianapolis.. St 71
Empire denounce» as oetoageont, but immedi-1 a disheartened view of the frosting, 
ateiy afterwards tries to tranaplant the dir j with the first report, the grain men had little" 
graceful ravivai to Ontario constituencies— x nothing to do. They may have profited by 
Cardwell and Frontenac. Tbe Empire ie the eMitement but can hardly be charged with 
often very stupid in its eagerness to do party creat^ng jt Reporta continue to come tram 

If it would take the higher ground | Tar|oaa parts of the pionnce from farmers 
of the disastrous effect on the Dominion’s uni- j wj10 pjgœ their losses at even more than the 
fication «I the revival of aery that seta race jg^g, Q( the grain men. 
against race and erred against creed, without J There ta in fact eo much contradictory evi- 
raaking eo evident an attempt to do party deuce with reference to this wheat business
rattier than national week, it would carry tbl| The Sun’» suggestion, thnt'some system
Weight. • Such agitations as the Biel queetioa I ^ gdopted by the Government by which re- 

* be hushed, not spread. I liable reports may be procured each year as
1 ‘ * 1 to the condition of tbe crops, will recommend

itself. This work might be undertaken by the 
Department of Agriculture, or it might be 
managed by the Winnipeg Grain Exchange as 

” | a body. Prompt and accurate estimate* of 
J the crops would prevent “bulling,” attempts 
at which cannot bat be injurious to the inter
ests of the province.

By Mrs. Edward Kennard.

«I.OGIE TOWN,”
By Sarah Tytler.

15tiros. .
petitors south of the border can do what he 
rant. Taking these two things together—the

Bay ivo re>

Alïïny.

Syreeaw..
Toronto.............
Rochester........

S %

Hamilton.......... nrarto/Han Copyright editions 80 cents. Fot
AM. ASSOCIATIONNATIONAL IsKAOUD. Sale by all Booksellers.Bonoy 

L. Scott, 
Katie,

6 Yitit TORONTO NEWS COMPANY,

Pnbllaheiu Agents.
She W Ordei

Board,
New York.... I* « 

(B Nanything ever known before.

^^’ffllCHIE&CO.
W IMPORTING

\ RETAILERS

TVt I Mew Y

ta4 A3» Inn.

Edun.

NEW STOCK I

m. mBast Brora Ike Diamond.
The Toronto-Buffalo game to have been 

played here to-morrow has been forfeited by

1 Wby°didn’t the Toronto* play this kind of 

ball » few weeks agoT
The Toronto* play at London on Thursday 

ymi Friday* “
The annual meeting of the Toronto Baseball 

Association will be held on Oct. 9.
The Hams' defeat yesterday put them in 

fourth place.
Toronto and Hamilton will play here again 

on Saturday, which will wind np the season.
Kellogg, who played at abort yesterday for 

Hamilton, recently playeÿ in the Eastern 
League, He was not a success yesterday.

A billiard match was played last night at 
the Albert Hail billiard rooms between 
Catchers Decker and Vinner, 300 points for 
$25 a side. The Hamilton catcher won by 60

‘“Syracuse sent a motion to Secretary White 
reo ntly requesting the deposit of 81,000 r* 
turned at the end of the season, but Toronto 
voted against it, as tbe home olnb has suffi
cient money in the treasury without using 
the deposit money.

At a meeting of the Toronto Baseball Asso
ciation held last night it waa decided to re
serve all the players. Manager Cushman will 
again assume the management next season. 
The fine of $100 imposed on Kearns at 
Rochester will not be returned to that player.

Pets Wood hae received an invitation from 
Spaulding te join his Australian combination.

At Whitby on Satordsy Markham defeated 
the home team 15 to 9. Batterie*—Milne and 
Pepper j Lang and Trow.

hditor World ; The Maroon» of this elty 
hereby challenge the Atlantic» of Toronto or 
any other amateur team to play a game of 
ball at Hamilton, on Saturday, Oo4 B. Ad
dress Mark Wilson, care of H. O. Sonntag, 10 
King-atreet west 

Hamilton, Sept. 24
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Canada Far Herself.
Tbe Globe is doing tb* beet-it can by do- 

to wriggle out el its unpleasant position 
time. So ardent had become its 
t American connections and Amer, 

ways for Canada, that it was in danger of 
fining looked upon as more an American than 
a Canadian journal Bat the retaliation crisis

I The Globe took the alarm to time, and | Mr. Blakeley Hall ie an obedient interviewer, 
saved. Bis Reform organ, however, I jje to Canada to find a feeling favor-

keuahed danger, toray'the least. Certain re- able to annelation, and he has been so far 
by TheLondon Spectator are made the-kggggggj^ ^ring interviewed Sir Richard 

trash loyal utterances by The Cartwright at Kingston and Mr. Goldwia 
Loyal to Canada, we mean, for that gmith ln Toronto. He interviewed Sir John 

kind of loyalty which this country of Macdonald, it is true, and heard the other 
tur own stands meet to need el these days. ,ide of ^ etory> bat hie interviewa have been 
the Spectator believe» that Canada will die- | {aTorable two out of three, 

el he* own deatinies, also that there

Direct from the Mott Celebrated 17 KING'ST. E., V 
. -Maker* DBl7> n-nxtonrwo. H

■Hi WÊ
m

M at

J. Tbomas’ <^^lS5CTlLK'............... . 848 Telephp™» 4M- 'Oer Importation of I8.40 clam-^Pnne |U3.
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D? FOWLERSi S EXT. OF WILDFIFES I TRRWBERRÏTUB LATEST PEWS. Land] 
day : 3

M
Not quq
O.F.H

CURESWill Arrive In a Few Days.

■ no ground to suppose that she con
templates being aw.riwl in the Republic, understood by a portion at least of the Eng- 
Admitting what a Great Power the lish press. The London Spectator has rightly 
State» and Canada together would be, gnawed ns when it gives aa a probable reason 
ahs Spectator still says Canadians have begun j why Canada is not attracted by the prospect 
to think they have aa alternative, npmely, to I of a union with the United States, that she 
beorane a nation, with a history of their own. I looks to an alternative that pointa to a nation- 
We eay “ditto" to you, and thank you for ality with a history of its own. 
the oozapliment. You a» like the apt pupil. ^ Joue8 bu abandoned the religious 
whom the Yankee master hid at hw gue-mg- ^ ^ t,me whlle he mounta the

justly that s pdii‘i“i%rthar~tu

, a J way to the polling booth. The cross fie it nowfediaed; you nay be sure. Such hraltby y ^ u the croe, that, multiplied » 
rapraemon* s. these, from eo influential • l number of time.,will send him to the

Senate aa a representative of the Atlanta 
district.

Public feeling in Canada is apparently well bine CHOLERAthe
TheA CHOLERA MORBUS,COUC.CRAMPS 

ZZ DIABRHCEA amd DYSENTERY 
>n AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
W. AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS.

\ IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE 
children and adults.

vary
per
and 6
laq

pilreTtSa variety^Fothex unhealthy | It u Mid that the coming Austrian Budget

j will shbw a deficit.
Judgment tZi Fltehe#*s Case. < It is rumored in London that Sir R. D. 

MoxnutaL, Sept 94-In tbe Court of Morier has bron appointed ambataador to

j ^^UradotLkîS^ra riowÜ
Ota A. Pitcher, ^to UU« oftbe Untop »]j trough passenger and freight train» on 
Bank of Providenee, who was reoentÿ eon- I ^ooun, 0( quarantine restrictions.
There wwe two’motlonZ, one to obtain reatitu- ^ Uhnois Oentrai
tlon of the stolen property and the other for a roî5 , blVe J*®®* ‘bandoned.
reserved case on certain points. Tbe Chief The striking clgarmakers at Havana refuse 
Justice decided that all the gold taken from to «rapt the arbitration ot the Board of 
the prisoner must be bended back to the bank I Trade.
from which it Was stolen, but the greenbacks Far ran, Stanley’s Syrian interpreter, hae 
and bills of exchange, not being legal money in arrived in London. He confirma tbe reports 
Canada, must be sued for in a civil court. of Barttelot’s brutality and believes Stanley

BrtermïnatortoSoSai^S^itM^SSetSctf?nt?e At Jacksonville yesterday 118 new cases of

children. Purchase a bottle and give it a trial. J yellow fever and five deaths were reported.

DRAMATIC ASM MUSICAL.

estate
Call# FOR per

ounL
that The

HATTEFSlFURRIERS JOHN CATTO & 00.ncel Calllie.
at 11

InMake a Grand Display of113 Mlng-gt. West. Toronto. per
WOOLLEN DRESS STUF at 4*CHEAP BOOKS

F0’ i . Travelling Ruga &SummerReading
and Clnn Pattern».

In Henrietta*. Cashmeres, AOh- 
zons, Homrspniis and

SCOTCH TARTANS
/Woof

as The Spectator, will do good at this In the ! 
loan m< 
liuorloi 
the pui 
sufflolsi 
sure on 
don mo 

^ore nr

er
It rather put* ua to good humor with The 

Globe to be able to quote frees it such sound 
Canadian jam aa the following :

IRELAND CLEAN BOWLED.
The Chinese Government have refused to 

ratify their proposed treaty with the United 
“Without any but friendly feeling to Brother I State* as amended, and returned it The 

tonal ban, onr people do not at all ‘cotton * to United States Government seems to have a 
^ron“i0Th!: i»*^t“T; £ I «reat deal of trouble with it, treaty bus,ne», 

■eus* men bred under Responsible Govern-

ln leading Olnn Patterns.
#11 Philadelphia JsmI Manages to Pull Off 

the Ganse.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24—The excitement, 

which has been increasing hourly since the 
, game began, culminated when the PMladel-

inAnt vgIuii its advantages highly not because f Has’Hoc heard of the sale of % 100 acre phiane took tbe field at noon on Saturday and 
She evils of the Anwican System are now fann near Whitby the other day for 89000 ? 8tood ready to get rid of the formidable team 
pretty well apprehended in this country. Sen- Hadn’t he and Sir Biobard botter look into jjjgh amateurs for a total of less than 127 
timent*—the prime force in poWfiM—impels the ruin and decay of Canadian agricultural The wicket wouldv have been perfect
Canadians to refuse to take an allegiance that iutereato 1 but that it was somewhat worn ; still, there
might possibly place them in arms against ——--------— -----—T— » was far more life in the pitch than on either
Great Britain without their consent. A most Poor Joe Chamberlain ! a bright career cut of tho pn,vious days, and this, it was‘felt, was 
commendable pride impels them to make a off. The Montreal Post refers to him as 44 that bourn! to‘tell in favor of the visitors, 
plucky effort to work out an independent des- fellow Chamberlain.” At seventeen minutes past twelve. Captain
tiny for their country. The forces against ------------------------------------------- Newhall having set his field. Captain Cronin
Annexation, rather than those for British con- j, it true that life insurance companies are sent out Hynes and Maxwell to oppose the 
nection have kept the Dominion so long un- risks on commercial unionists T deliveries of Palmer and Lowry* who were at
der the Crown, and those force* will nol be ............... ■ ^ first entrusted with the bowling. Hynes

—-Weakened, but, in our opinion, greatly ^^a.. ne*tlnr Net One »f Provinces. took the first over from Palmer, which proved 
strengthened, by Independence Surely the sLrthotder, Montreal. a maiden, and then Lowry handled tlie ball
majority of Ardent British Conneotiomats however an awakenimr to the fact- from the far- wicket. It was not long before
would favor Independence as an alternative to Now, however, an awakening to tbe c Maxwell wa5 taaen i«hiud the wiclret by
Annexation. And Young Canadians would that our interests ere alike and common has Morgan off Palmer, 7—1—4 Prospects now 
be vastly more pleased with Independence taken place. Now every man feels that the looked bright for the home team. Dunn took 
than now with British Connection, which thfcy destiny of the country is not one of provinces tlie vacant wicket. The newcomer began
rheerfnliy snstain because they see the wisdom but one of the iienpie as a whole. weB hy driving Palmer to the rope» for
ot biding the time for Independence and re-1 Q|ye every uian uilne ear but few tliy voles. Listen 4. With tlie second hall of the next over, 
taming the aid of British Conneetiomsts to what others have to say and weigh It well, and however came a grand disaster for the 
egrinst Annexationists, the common enemy.” •£? to Irishmen and a rare piece of good fortune

So sentiment is to be recognized as tbe pocket. Tbe Army; and Navy stores, 138 Yonge-st, for the Philadelphians, for Lowry caught and 
prime force in politics. We should think so, m Kipg’,t- ____________ - ‘ bowled the crack bat Hynes, who returned a
indeed, unless yon are prepare*! tobid defi- Te Develop Onr Capper Hines. Giîtotan curved in and‘ bothTatfman played
a»oe to history by the lump, for lt.is senti- IYom The Port Arthur Senzinti. with extreme caution. Several maiden, tol-
ment mainly which mak» and unmak» lt is mtended to ask Parliament for a boon- jowed- Immediately afterward in attempting 

pires ; in which great resolutions have their ty on every ton of copper metal produced, a short run Gillman lost his wicket, the bail be
hindhand in which they find the force which assaying fifty per cent copper or less, an in- ing smartly fielded and handed by Newhall and 
drives th'eip through. Loyalty to Canada is a 'crewed bounty for higher grade metals, and Palmer, Sfr-8-4 J. P. 1”®°‘™- 
ra-rtwii.vr anniirear,* f . v ' , . . , , still mere for bar cospoT, witli a subsidy per Dunn at once out Palmer smartly lor 3. Pat-m. A 7 “£nient for her pe°Ple t0 indulge in ; miie tor any railway built to connect copper teroon then took the bat from Paliper. The 
and none the le» so because it is also true, as mjnes wjtil „uelters or tide water. bowling and fielding were now exoellent but
Carlyle might have laid—that it ia quite , .------------------------------------------ - tlie hit* that did get away produced more runs
compatible with the interests of the weaving Te Onr Visitors. than at any previous period of the match, as
shop and the cattle non an wallas with the No doubt our visitors will wish to bring home tlie ground was rapidly drying. A storm of '< worthy appearance of Canadian, when they « “.“SSS ‘Sf&fïïZn'A

dome to present themselves to the Mystic homo. It is well to visit the buey stores which Captain Croniu now sallied fortli to do 
temple and Hall of Doom. . ferk^HousTTlS groat battle (or Ireland and the opinionw» pretty

Ooe bmt we get from The Spectator ia above shopping pince for our citixeoa. Before you go general that on his wicket to a great extent 
ril thing, timely. It com» in apecially good aitiin^wnlan D^™

-------------:-----------------------------  had made 42 out of the total score, the game
Anna Dickinson's Stamping Tear. „ow standing 57—5—42. An interval was 

Richmond, Ind., SepL 2L—Last night for then called for luncheon, 
the first time in four year»'Anna Dickinson With the downfall of Dnnn's wicket things 
addressed a public meeting. It was the first ^>1®" atiUhe I™h iricke” h^d fauln 

of ten speeches she U to deliver m Induma for and at ieaet two of the bmt bats were gone, 
the Republicans. She ignored the tariff, and and y(.t half the required runs had not been 
talked to tbe workingmeq about the benefits obtained.
they had received and were likely to reoeive Under cover of a hearty cheer the Phila- 
from the Republican party. Men and women delphiana again took the field at half-past two. 

turned away from the bail by hundreds ^ Fitzgerald joined Cronin in the defence
and Brown a-id Patterson resumed the tmwt- 
ing. Botli liatsmen were oautioua, hut runs 
came none too slowly until 80 was nmrl-.e 1 on

went to a barn,
ring had been prepared,

the battle. The combatants shookne»
hands and the fight began. Almost instantly 
the unknown struck Fulljames a blow on tbe 
temple, which knocked him down. He soon 
recovered, and, staggering to hit feet, started 
to .continue the fight. The men went at each 
other viciously, and Fulljames received 
several hard blows. The fight was brutal 
throughout, and tbe unknown finally lands ! a 
blow Over Fulljamea’ heart that laid 
him flat. He waa left unattended on the 
barn floor until 7 o’clock Saturday morning. 
At that time a doctor called and bad him 
removed, but it was too late to rare bis life. 
Hn gradually grew worse and died during 
the afternoon. The police commenced 
an investigation and loon attested 
a man who gave hit name as Bar
rett. He declared his innocence and 
said he knew nothing mf the fight* Sunday 
afternoon some one broke the lock on the 
station-house door and allowed Barrett and 
several others to escape. Diligent search bat 
failed to find Barrett, and it is generally be
lieved that he is the man who killed Fulljames 
A coroner’s inquest waa held on Saturday 
night, but there wae great difficulty in secur
ing witnesses.

George Fnlljamee waa born to London, 
Bug., and was about 85 years of age. He 
lived in Toronto the greater portion of his life 
and at one time was the best ligbt-weigh 
America. Fifteenyearaagu he came to the front 
aa a prize fighter and a trainer of fighting dogs. 
The last fight he participated in in Toronto 
was with Harry Gilmore,) near Slattery'» 
hotel, oor. of Bloor end Dunflas-streets three 
years ago, and this waa put 4 atop to by the 
police.

A abort time ago Fnlljamee started a boxing 
academy at Winnipeg, and he announced that 
he was prepared to fight any light-weight m 
the country. The aboye ia th* unexpected re
sult. Hie body has been sent to Winnipeg for 
interment

. W;
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I SEAL MILESWheat at We. at Winnipeg.

Wnmirxo, Sept, 24—Wheal took another I Jazanschek at the Grand-» My Partner " 
rise to-day and ia now quoted at 96 cents. at **• *•»•**• Onnse.

The Hudson Bey promoters left to-day for After a years interval Toronto people an 
St. Paul, to consult with Mr. Ondetdook as to again given the opportunity of hearing 
their future action. . Janausohek’s attractive articulation. She ap-

Faahlsnable Fnrnlinre. peered at the Grand Opera House laat night
O. W. Tiokell * Co., 108 King-street west, aa “Lady Macbeth” in Shakespeare's highly 

(nearly opposite Rossi n House), carry an ex-1 imaginative tragedy, end waa cordially wel- ■ ■ ningqi_ g g ji ■ n pi. ■ M
tensive stock of fashionable and reliable fur- corned. There was a good borne and the IT S' IT lit FT \ II IS 11 I A I It
niture. They are oonatantly introducing new recalls were frequent. Madame Janauscliek K II H, K ill I IU HI X
designs and respectfully solicit an inspection gave » vivid interpretation of ths varied I fl I li 11 II IF ■ Il I It I
of their show rooms 26 emotions animating the charaoter—ambition A rarara» rai w m.
■eleaaed Frene Jail Gwlng t. 111-Eeallh. the*»l«p-walkiiig scene ahe drew tbe audience BOGIHA* POICB W, II, d ■ Cent»,

Dublin, Sept. 24—Alexander Blanc. M.P., to pity by tlie line, “ All the perfumes 
who was serving eix months’ imprisonment in I ol Araby _ could not sweeten these n:WW|| WWW
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V. X. 1USTEDO <fc CO., I■HI
rater. Tlie several monologues gave him soope

fi?»»» | MTtii) .^Æ'ltTe £o£%
........................... * with intense realism at the

of the dire disaster to his bonae- 
It was a piece of acting worth seeing, 

ong the rent ofjthe support LouisHaywoôd 
r be singled out as taking with much ap- 

J” Malcolm.” tu

latest exhibition Mate*.
ailed I
towed

t in
overmantels manufactured by the popular firm passion 
of W. MllUohamp, Sons Sc Co., show Case and receipt 
mantel manufacturer*. Store, office, bank and i10ih

IBs**.-. - ^ „
The U. I. Senate Tariff Bill. I proprirtene» the role of J” Maleolra" In

Wabhinoton, Sept 24 The Senate Fi- *2
■ano. Oommittae Trail! BUI hra been finished ^îld tigure th’, .ro^r47tS lîitoW Sb 

•by the eub-eommittao and will be reported dron delivered itMlf with snob a degree of 
to the fall committee .to-morrow. It will be frightened indecision a* to lead one to behave 
witheld forfa brief time from publicity to give ‘has it was amateur. The stage setting waa 
tlie minority an opportunity to frame an ad- satisfactory. Both scenery and 
verse report. It is estimated that the bill were Very appropriate, 
will reduce the revenue about 865,000,000. It This evening “Mary Stnart," will b» pro
ie the present purpose of the majority to op- seated, at to-morrow’s matinee, “Mother and 
pose any movement for an adjournment until Son,” on Wednesday evening, “ Meg Merri- 
the bill ia pused, and if this shall not have | lies. 
happened long enough before election, 
will foe proposed beginning between

i■utricTiiitu.
S4 Yeege-st.. Toreiito.

1 IJ® - »
AT 10 YOHCE, NEAR KING-STREET-
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rJEP.IeKEiiToronto Bleyele Club Notes.
Last Saturday tlie members of the T. B. 0. 

arranged a run of 100 miles and it waa expect
ed a large number would have turned out to 
take part, bat at the hour of starting only five 
were on hand, viz.: Messrs. Webster, Brimer, 
Whatmough, Lavender and' Ohafféy. They 
found the road in good condition, ana Whitby 
was made in two hours and twenty minute*. 
It was the intention to go straight through 
to Trenton, but when Port Hope was reached 
all tlie riders had dropped out but-Weli.ter 
and Brimer, so they concluded to net- >n 
tlm city. They arrived home" at fr. 
Saturday night, having tnude 1 
The trip would have been done

just now, when wrongheads and blatherskite» 
enough to weary us are becoming inipatient^atftl 
ragent to an alarming degree to barSTIs wipe 

thia Canada of ours altogether as a separ
ate country and make it part and parcel of 

rr 8he United States. Says The Spectator
|8f**ent they are a oolony.tet if a change 
ebouM appear Inevitabhe-if England should 
prove effete—Canadi- I would certainly try 
•n become a nation! • the present they can

FALL STYLE>■ Importer, Wholesale and Retail. 138
I

a rece» I -*y Partner- at tbe Tereale dpera ■#«*. 
Oct 90 J Bartley Campbell’s great play. “My Partner,”'

tat the

ummfR cures
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J. A J. LIGSDIN, m
direct importers, p

111 Te.ee air»»». TnrnSf

r “At last night began a week’s

I S iidlo south weet corner Yongo and Adelaide company loses none of it* attractiveness. As 
11 oeto- ______ _ . ,__________ 482 ‘VJoe Sutnidere” and “Nod Singleton” the nart-,

' esSa S££'sSlt*'sr i EBsïïF •ris»Hr5ii.”S
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Corns cause iptolcrnblo pat 
Corn Cure removes tlie trouble, 
what an amount-of pain Is saved.

tu. Ho! 
Try It

X*
T8n wait. It would 
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Yee, for the presi 
I» a fool’s policy, hi
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